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Darklands Stualy (Dark Archive faction): Zarta Dralneen has perused a cursed tome that you recovered

known as The Darklands Precepts, and she has shared som€ of her findings with you. You gain a +z bonus

on Sense Motive checks against humanoids native to the Darklands, such as drow, derro, and duergar. In
addition, you gain a +z bonus on Knowledge checks to identify and learn about such creatures.

Upstanding Archivist (Dark Archive faction): You have demonstrated excellence in the Grand
Lodge's vaults and improved the Dark Archive faction's reputation. As a result, Zarta Dralneen has

provided you a choice pick from among the treasures rescued from the flooded library. You can cross

this boon offyour Chronicle sheet when purchasing one of the items found below to purchase that
item at 75"/o ofils listed price.

bird f eother token (300 gp)

potion of hoste (7so gp)

scroll of bull's strength (150 gp)

scroll of dimension door (700 gp)

scroll of mogic circle ogoinst choos (375 gp)

scroll of slow (375 gp)

sleep orrow (132 gp)

bookmork o/tQc eption oo gp;

lJltimote Fguilgrent 4)

clook of the mant(i (7,200 sp)
horn of f og (z,oo ffip
scroll of doyliglf (zts g

steodfost gut$tlne (aO0 gh\ Ultimote Equipmenf 320)

w0nd of id{ttify (25 charges; 375 gp, limit 1)

wlnd of vdntriloquism (375 gp, 25 charges)
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